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Figure 4.  Hearts were de-efferented at four sites to eliminate CG control of muscle 
contractions. During the de-efferentation procedure, frequency was measured using 
extracellular recordings of motor neuron activity. In the first stage, the anterolateral nerve 
endings were severed just distal to the motor neurons. After these cuts, the heart was 
contraction ceased in the anterior portion of the heart. In the second stage, the remaining 
posterolateral efferents were severed and all contraction of the heart muscle was 












































































































































































































































































































Figure! 11." In! most! deTefferented! hearts,! stretch! sensitivity! decreased! as! motor!nerves!were!severed.!The!heart!on!(2/3/14)!became!less!stretch!sensitive!as!more!motor! nerves!were! cut.! The! heart!was! stretch! sensitive! in! control! hearts! and! the!anterior! deTefferent.! However,! the! frequency! response! was! significantly! lower! in!anterior! deTefferent! than! in! the! intact! heart.! The! frequency! response! was! also!significantly! lower! in! the! completely! deTefferented! heart! than! in! the! control.! The!completely! deTefferented! heart! was! not! stretch! sensitive,! and! did! not! respond! to!stretch!with!any!increase!in!frequency.!! !
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Figure!15."Variability!of!heart!rate,!measured!by!the!coefficient!of!variation,!increased!significantly!from!control!for!all!experimental!conditions!(One!way!ANOVA,!F=13.02,!df=64,!p<0.0001).!All!labeled!groups!are!significantly!different!from!each!other;!the!deTafferents!and!anterior!deTefferents!were!significantly!more!variable!than!controls!but!less!variable!than!complete!deTefferents.!If!we!assume!that!the!deTafferented!condition!removes!the!least!feedback,!as!some!dendrites!remain!intact,!these!data!follow!the!pattern!of!increasing!variation!when!feedback!is!removed.!This!suggests!that!an!important!role!of!stretch!feedback!is!for!maintenance!of!a!regular!heart!rate.!!!!!!!
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